delay in the terminal coils of the ileum, ptosis of the cecunm and transverse colon, and marked kinks or' distortions of the colon. I do not believe it is possible at present to demonstrate an ileal kink with certainty in all cases, but in some cases the kink is shown very clearly. I am of opinion that if in a case of intestinal toxaemia one can demonstrate ptosis of the caecum with stasis of its contents and kinking or other malposition of the colon, one is justified (especially if the typical pain is present) in recommending operation.
With regard to choice of operation, one must be guided entirely by the condition found on opening the abdomen. The choice lies between freeing the gut by dividing adhesions and covering in the resulting raw surfaces to prevent re-formation, and short-circuiting the large intestine by dividing the ileum and implanting the proximal end into the pelvic colon. It is impossible to lay down definite rules as to the operation of choice, but in view of my belief that the adhesions are designed in the first place to prevent ptosis of the cmcutM, I am convinced that if the operation of dividing adhesions be decided upon, it is absolutely necessary to anchor the cacum by sutures into the right iliac fossa, or the operation will merely increase the ptosis of the cocum and aggravate rather than relieve the condition. It is very important also, whatever operation is done, to continue medical treatment for at least six months.
Mr. K. W. GOADBY: A good deal has already been said of oral suppuration as a cause of alimentary toxaemia. Much stress has been laid upon "swallowing pus," as if this fluid in itself was the actual cause of intestinal distturbance. It appears, however, more reasonable and more in accord with other chronic pathological processes, to regard local absorption and infection through the actual site of inflammation as the channel of invasion; particularly must this obtain in pyorrhoea alveolaris, where the primary effect is lowering of general body resistance, allowing. a secondary invasion of the mucosa of the alimentary tract by the swallowed organisms, thereby producing the curious complex of symptoms frequently associated with pyorrhoea alveolaris.
In the following table I have summarized a series of 150 consecutive and unselected cases of suppuration of the alveolar process of the jaws (pyorrhcea alveolaris); 36 of the cases-i.e., 24 per cent.-had no general symptoms whatever, notwithstanding the constant swallowing of pus for a period of at least two years; 64, or 42 per cent., had It would appear, therefore, that pyorrhoea alveolaris, as well as suppurative processes of the accessory nasal cavities, are more often associated with intestinal than gastric symptoms, that other generalized affections, such as rheumatism, anammia, secondary toxic neurasthenia, are quite as common, if not more common, than the intestinal affections; further, rheumatism and anmmia are often unaccompanied by intestinal symptoms. Direct gastro-intestinal affection by swallowed products which must pass through the protective fluids of the stomach and duodenum is insufficient to explain the remote pathological changes produced by oral and nasal sinus suppuration. Secondary ansemias, arthritis deformans, and other rheumatic syndromes proceed from blood infection by chronic suppuration in other regions of the body, and the constant deep involvement of the bony structures in pyorrhcea, the close association of the injected areas with the blood-stream and the frequent exacerbation of anmmia, arthritis, diarrhoea, &c., on the injection of autogenous vaccine or by operative interference with the infected tissues before immunization has been carried out, all point to bloodstream infection as the most important and common road of iiifection.
The essential pathological change in pyorrhcea alveolaris is rarefying osteitis of the alveolar process, together with the body of the bone as well. The alveolus becomes replaced by succulent granulation tissue in which are numerous bacteria. If the total tissue involved be computed, it will be found in many cases to comprise about one-sixth of the whole jaw, thereby allowing of a wide area of absorption in intimate relation to the blood-stream. In the upper jaw the affection frequently extends into the maxillary antrum. When interdental pockets are formed, pus is produced, but not otherwise; the pus contains an enormous number .224 of bacteria, the greatest number adventitious species, acting not upon the living tissues, but upon the epithelial debris, entangled food, altered pus cells, &c.; most of these organisms -are anaerobic and serophile. The Crenothrix buccalis accounts for a large number of the morphological forms seen. Under this decomposing mass the true active agents are found, much as is the case in chronic putrid bronchitis, bronchiectasis, &c. Certain of these organisms may be found in theg faeces in severe cases as well as in the urine.
So far I have considered the affections classed under the ternm pyorrhoea alveolaris in relation to gastro-intestinal toxaemia and infection, but the converse-namely, the effect on the tissues of the rnouth engendered by primary diseases elsewhere-must be referred to; just as it is certain that infection of the mouth may determine infection in other parts of the body, so intestinal and blood affections directly influence the oral cavity. Ulcerative stomatitis commonly affects ill-fed and illnourished children; previous intestinal disease is invariably present.
In scurvy the mouth symptoms are preceded by the blood changes, in sprue oral ulceration may precede, but often follows intestinal inflamimation, while in certain specific blood diseases, notably lymphatic leukaemia, acute generalized hypertrophv of the gums is a frequent symptom. Further, as Lane has pointed out, colon stasis may have as a symptom atrophic and hypertrophic gums. Even in secondary anaemias, and many are of intestinal origin, the gingival margins become atrophic, the tissue flabby and easily infected by various micro-organisms; but whatever the predisposing causes, the. liberating cause of the local gum disease is invariably bacterial infection. It is, therefore, of the first importance to enlarge our view and obtain a proper perspective of the correlation of disease of the upper parts of the alimentary tract to. disease in other parts of the same canal. In chronic industrial lead absorption I have shown that the metal absorbed by the lungs is excreted into the large intestine, and in most instances the presence of a blue line on the gums is a concomitant feature; I have observed, however, that when under the influence of treatment the accumulated metal is undergoing progressive excretion into the large bowel, a blue line previously absent often makes its appearance along the gums.
Injections of toxins, filtered broth cultures of -mouth bacteria, into animals frequently lead to hyperwmia of the mesentery, especially of the large intestine, suggesting that excretion into the bowel is taking place along the channels which I have experimentally shown are those through which lead is eliminated. By feeding guinea-pigs (twentyfour) upon groats only with a very small proportion of bread and milk at first, and afterwards with groats alone, I succeeded in producing all the signs of pyorrhoea alveolaris. All the teeth became loose, and could be moved with the finger; some actually altered their positions. Even if cabbage was given at this stage the animals did not recover, but died.
The post-mortem signs were those of generalized haemorrhage, including the large and small intestines. Some of the animals showed suppuration around the teeth, but there was no hypertrophy of the gums. In dogs and cats the fixation of a gold band around one of the teeth, well under the gum, produced local alveolar infection. Further, I find peptic digestion ini vitro of broth cultures made from the pus of pyorrhcea alveolaris reduces the virulence, although in the case of Bacillus pyocyaneus I have successfully immunized animals with the peptic digest of killed agar cultivations.
To epitomize, affections of 'the portals of the alimentary canal produce secondary changes in the whole organism, not so much by the passage of their products into the stomach as by the entrance of bacteria and their toxins into the blood-stream in the affected areas, while, conversely, disease processes of the lower parts of the alimentary canal or the blood may affect the oral tissues.
In the treatment of such disease as chronic oral or nasal suppuration, both local and general measures are essential-local, to remove the affected areas; general, to eliminate the infecting agents. Further, if the best results are to be obtained, rational and scientific steps must be taken to increase the vitality of the damaged tissues before operative interference is proceeded with. That is to say, the general and local resistance of the tissues should be increased by means of autogenous vaccine prepared from the infecting organisms controlled by careful observation and examination, and followed by surgical treatment upon ordinary surgical lines. In those cases where there are no generalized symptoms, where the localized infection has not overcome the resistance of the body generally, when the constitution of the blood shows no wide divergence from the normal, immunization is not essential, but is useful; but if operative interference is contemplated in 'the presence of secondary anmemia and other signs of general diffusion of the disease, vaccine therapy is absolutely necessary to ensure success.
It has been stated by Colyer that he has never seen a case of pyorrhoea cured by vaccines, but I gather from his remarks that if a case of pyorrhoea is treated and recovers, it is thereby shown not to be pyorrheea, whereas if it does not recover then the treatment is of no avail in any case. Very considerable misconception exists as to the use of vaccines. They are not to be used to the exclusion of other methods of a surgical nature, but, as I have outlined, must be used in an intelligent manner, and in conjunction with and in addition to local measures. I entirely and emphatically dissent from the proposition that the only remedy for pyorrhcea is extraction, and I regard as a grave confession of failure the statement that it is impossible to produce efficient drainage in the pockets or interdental spaces, but if immunization be properly carried out there is no difficulty whatsoever in resectin~the infected areas when large or removing them with the actual cautery when small. Where the individual teeth are so far damaged that more than a third of the attachment has disappeared, the matter is somewhat different and extraction may then be necessary, but the mere removal of the teeth does not invariably remove the disease in the bone, the gums constantly reinain sore, intolerant of the artificial substitutes, the arthritis continues . to progress, and in many cases the anaemia persists. Radiograms of such cases show small but definite areas of localized rarefaction in the jaw from which I have many times succeeded in obtaining cultivations of the organisms causing the general symptoms. Such cases are far commoner than those who advocate general extraction will admit, in fact their existence is often denied, but I have under my care at the present moment eight such cases.
The extraction of all the teeth in a young adult suffering from a mild degree of pyorrhcea, with perhaps a quarter of the alveolar margin of the tooth-sockets lost, a by no means uncommon circumstance, appears to me, after a careful consideration of the pathology of the disease, an unwarrantable and barbarous proceeding, and hardly in keeping with recent advance in modern surgery. I have only recently seen two cases in which the affection had progressed to the extent of destruction of a third of the tooth-sockets, which I had treated some two years ago with immunization and local surgical measures. Both of these cases had recently been attended by dental surgeons, one in Switzerland and one in this country. Both of these informed their patients, who had requested special precautions on account of previous gum disease, that there was no sign of pyorrhoea, nor could they have ever had it, as it was never cured and they were; a more unbiassed opinion is hardly possible.
Mr. E. C. HUGHES: If one examines the peritoneal cavity of adults, either during operation or in the post-mortem room, one is continually coming across peritoneal adhesions and bands which are not present. at birth, and this without any sign of inflammation in the various viscera contained in that cavity. These bands are present at certain situations and for the most part in the neighbourhood of the junction of a fixed and a movable part of the intestine-i.e., pylorus and duodenum, duodenum and jejunum, ileum and caecum, hepatic flexure and transv-erse colon, transverse colon and splenic flexure, and the iliac and pelvic colons. These bands vary in size and may be only narrow adhesions or may be developed into definite sheets.
Mr. Lane has taught for a long time that these bands are evolutionary in origin; that is to say, they are developed to meet the downward drag of the intestines due to the upright position, and my own observations convince me that this is the correct explanation. These bands in the neighbourhood of the termination of the small intestine and the beginning of the larger are two in number, excluding for the moment the changes in connexion with the appendix. The band in connexion with the small intestine is that responsible for the ileal kink, and anyone who will look at the peritoneum at this part -in a series of cases will see the following clbanges: At first, on the under surface of the mesentery near its termination, an opacity develops which is a thickening of the peritoneum; this gradually extends up to the ileum to its anti-mesenteric border about 3 to 4 in. from its termination, rotating it as it does so; at the same time it draws the ileum towards the posterior abdominal wall, until, in an extreme case, it is pinned down against the brim of the pelvis. The fully developed kink and band then show three chief characteristics:
(1) It is 3 to 4 in. away from the termination of the ileum, never actually at its termination.
(2) The band is attached to its anti-mesenteric border, rotating it.
(3) It is only the under surface of the mesentery which is affected.. Whenever this condition is met with it has these characteristics.
Can it possibly be the result of an inflammation of the appendix?
Surely if it were so there would be some variation in the-character-
